DRAFT of

Bennion Community Council

Minutes from September 24, 2015, 3:00 pm
Held in Bennion’s Main Office Conference Room

1. Welcome/call to order: Sarah Scriver
   Take roll: Parents School Personnel
   John Maye Rod Horton
   Kelly Lamont Jamie Boldt
   Mindy Barros Whitney Afoa
   Sarah Noel
   Sarah Scriver

2. Council Business Items
   Monthly meeting day/time decided was the 4th Wednesday at 3:00 pm.
   John Maye moved to have up to 9 parents on council. Mindy Barros seconded motion and all present voted in affirmative.
   Whitney Afoa nominated Sarah Noel to be chair. All present voted in affirmative.
   Sarah Noel nominated Whitney Afoa as vice chair. All present voted in affirmative.
   We will wait until next meeting to choose a secretary.
   We went over school community council compliance checklist. SCC Training Days Oct 20th, 21st, or 22nd - handout given.

3. School Updates/Business: Turn time over to Mr. Horton
   Jamie Boldt & Whitney Afoa reported the beginning of school has gone well, students have good attitude, tardiness has gone down, and students excited about Top Cats.
   PBIS (Positive Behavior Interventions & Support) The grant focuses on what environment you want to create. What one expectation of behavior to teach students about. PLT uses posters and videos to teach the expectation. Character development covers attitude and effort in which students have control over. Top Cat used to reward & reinforce the following of expectations. Teachers also, once a month, choose 1 student per class to verbally appreciate.
   Mr. Horton passed out a copy of the anticipated School Land Trust expenditures for 2015-2016 and went over it. In teacher PLC & teaming efforts Chromebooks have helped teachers quickly pull up all information on a student needed for discussion.
   Compared to last year, School grade went up from C to B.

4. Motion to Adjourn until October 28, 2015 at 3:00 pm
   Sarah Scriver moved to close
   Jamie Boldt seconded the motion
   All in favor: John Maye Rod Horton
   Kelly Lamont Jamie Boldt
   Mindy Barros Whitney Afoa
   Sarah Noel
   Sarah Scriver
   All against: none